Helpful Contacts: Scholarship Program and Other Offices/Agencies

Oneida Indian Nation Contacts

**Lindsey Langdon**
Scholarship Program Coordinator
Education Department
5000 Skenondoa Way Oneida, NY 13421
Ray Elm’s Children and Elder’s Center, Room 200
llangdon@oneida-nation.org
Phone: (315) 829-8150
Fax: (315) 829-8222

**Brenda Hicks**
Education Programs Senior Manager
Education Department
5000 Skenondoa Way Oneida, NY 13421
Ray Elm’s Children and Elder’s Center, Room 201
bhicks@oneida-nation.org
Phone: (315) 829-8210
Fax: (315) 829-8222

**Randy Phillips**
Education Programs Assistant Manager
Education Department
rphillips@oneida-nation.org
(315) 829-8206

**Mary Jo Burdick**
*Assistant with Tax Information and FAFSA
Director of Treasury/Member Financial Services
Finance Department
2037 Dream Catcher Plaza
MaryJo.Burdick@onenterprises.com
(315) 361-7521

**Tonya Rood**
*Assistant with Tax Information and FAFSA
Member Financial Services Administrator
Finance Department
TSRC
Tonya.Rood@onenterprises.com
(315) 366-9307

**Derek Montroy, Oneida Turtle Clan**
*Nation Job Opportunities, Member Stories/Articles
Member Outreach & Advocacy Coordinator
Derek.Montroy@one.oinny.com
(315) 366-9327

**Ron Patterson, Oneida Wolf Clan**
*Graduation stoles/sashes
Oneida Heritage/Cultural Center Manager
Cultural Center
rpatterson@oneida-nation.org
(315) 829-8836

**Other**

**Clarissa Jacobs-Roraback, Mohawks of Akwasasne Turtle Clan**
New York State Indian Aid Coordinator
Clarissa.Jacobs-Roraback@nysed.gov
(518) 331-6379

**Thistle O'Connell**
Madison-Oneida BOCES Program/Financial Aid Specialist
toconnell@boces.cce.org
(315) 361-5806

**Brooke Ratliff, Turtle Mountain Band of Chippewa**
BIE Higher Education Grant Coordinator
Brooke.Ratliff@bie.edu
(615) 330-2470